ÁRPÁD WELKER

"JEW" VS. ANTISEMITE
The Duel between Mór Wahrmann and Győző I tóczy, 1882

The parliamcnta.ry aclivílies of l lungarian Jew ín the 19th century have
received little attention in the hi torical literature. Cert:ti.n ca es, scandals ancl
singula.r events, ho, e er, offer che pos ibility co po e question, and find
answcrs conccrningJewi h political activicy . The duel ín 1882 between Mór
Wahrmann, the fir t Jewish member of 11 ungarian p::trliament, antl Győző
h,toczy , che fountling father of 1--lungarian politicaJ antisemititism, is one of the
few o casions in thc ea.rly Dualíst period, hen a Je-. i h politician became
the hero of a "tory which r ceived extended coverage in the contemporary
press . This articl will explorc the evems in great detail, arcempring to ree aluate their meaning from the puint of view of theJews involved . lt will also
re<lress some errors surfacing in earlier interpretations.' The focus ,; iU be on
the variou~ options a ailable to tht Jewi ' h parléamentarians and their
interaction with diff<:rent a tors - bolh Jews and non-Jews - in contempornry
political life. Narurally. che duci is espe ially inleret.ting, because it o<.:c.:urred
a~ modern polilical antisemititi ·m was un 1he rise , therd, gener:11ing evcn
w1cler interest in tht: ac11un uf rhe-_Jew1:,h p:trt:y.

THE RELEVA

E OF Tim e SE

The story uf thc parliarn<!ntary affair ,tnc.l its :úte.rmaths i · imeresting írom a
number ofpoi.nc of vicw for policical hi~tof')' il i:, 'iignificant as an episOlk of
a consciou · politkat c.:ampaign during which I Jungary 's fir t political
antisemitt:S tried tu win u ·er th1: puhlic, anc.l , hich peaked in the creation ol
tht' Antisemitic Party. From thc anglc of histof) of umentalities," this artidL
illustrates tht: imer-party a welt as 1ntra-parL) rdation uf the 1880s, lht:
concrete engagemenr in politics, che artitutle · adopted by parties IO solvt:
cunllicts. With regar<l to ruling pattems of political culrure and the functior1ing
of the political system, these· d.e aling · are parricularly remarkahle for . uch a
harp confüct bet, cen two reprcsentatives , especially since the) belonged to
the same pany . Furthennore, thi~ tory shows morc generally, how prejuuice
works . Even lsto<..:r.y' , behaviour can thus be imerpreted in two uifferent ways:
a~ a ddiberale , well-pfanned stratt:gy , or a - a chain of decision . fundamentally
ddcrmined by his p:nhulogic.ú ways of perceiving thc outside world . Thc most
1 ,\1:tr,· Ciluck 11uhlbhcú :m art1ck on thc úud , hut I havc n: inrcrrn:tl'd th<· ~corr u-.mg a w11.k-1
1 .1ricl) ni sourcc-. cc Mar)' Glucl-, 'A Prubkm Sccking a I r.imc: An Acstht'cic Re;tdang of chc

"Jcw1sh Quci,ciu11 " 111 rum-ul·thc{:e;:mur') IIuug:u, ,' A 11s tn't111 IJl~11J1J ' >c:11rbuok. 2j ( 1992), pp
91 - 110.
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pertinent approach from ur point of view focu es on Wahrmann, the
"defender of Hungarian Jewry, " who also got involved ina serious personal•
political onllicc. This was also a confü t between traditional understanding of
gentlemanlike behaviour :md modern polilic..11 repre entation.

' O RCES USED
This artide is based primarily on the teading newspapers puhlished in
Budape t, most ofwhich were eoú-offü:ial organ ofthe parliamentary partie:,
or their fractions. 17,e parliamentary system of the dualistic era was
characterized by the dominance of the g verning party , a.nd is often called a
h ·gemonic multi-party ystem. 2 The governing Liberal party had two major
dailies at the tim e, Ellenőr and A Hon, which later merged into one. The Par
Left had two newspapers, Egyetértés ami Füg(Jellenség. The l:.ttter was
origin;tlly esc.1blished to present tl1e itleas of the Party i.n a new tone: one could
even ay to be thevoice of onc fraction in the l.ndepcndem:e Party.' However.
as rime pas ·ed by, iL he ame morc and morc dependent of its editor in chief,
the popula.r Gyula Verhovay , who , in lurn, became more and more reatly lo
accept the views of the amisemitCll. The Moderat<:: Oppo ition . whi ·h
acceptetl the 1867 Compromi e bur opposed the Liberal Part , was
repre ·ented by Pesti ajJ/6. Thc most imponanc conservative paper wa the
clerícal lagym· Állam . Other popular daiJie,, whi h were nm . o strktl}' linkeJ
to political parties, included Pesti llfrlap, Budapesli HírlajJ , Politika i
Újdrms(í,~ok , and VasánwJJi Íj ·áR . ln additiun to the ·e" ·erious " papers, lhere
were a number of ·arirical joumals ud1 as Borsszem jcwk6 , Üstőkős. and the
explicitly antisemitic Ft'istöló.
These paper parti reflected Lhe stance of the parn' they were clo:,e lO. but
some other faccors also itúluencetl their attitutle. We have aJready n,entionetl
the fact chat the rwo dailie closc to the lndependl'nce Party represented two
dlfferem íew:, regarding the Jcwbh question . Egyetérlé, wa~ doser to the
official party-Line and at the same lime it profe sed it elf a mor lihcral than
Függetle11ség . However, the relation to antisemititism , a no1 the rmly
significant is ue affecting their polky. A ccrtain oppositional attitude regarding
tli.e government and its part}' as a n:nural cons quencc of their posilion .
Besides Függef/enség , the clerical Magya,· Állam wa also sympathetic to
amisemititi ·m :ind thus presumably nut neutral in the lstóczy-Wahrmann a.fütir.
The following entence from earl 1882 seems cclling in chis respecc: "A man
of good taste and manners ondemns the figlu, which is co11<.lucted b th!!
2 5ee Dániel S1abó's anick 1n 0 . •t :1bó :inti z,. lk>n>,, l'fll'/t1111e11 /c11·iz11111 .Ha&l'fll'm ·::llgm,
( 186"'- f9,fc1) (Ou<lap.:~t, 1999), pp 9- l 'í 1
3 ec A. Grrgcl)' andJ Velih.1•, 'lfjsag \l:t. újsai:1mífr1 Verhov:iy t~ ., N1ggc!lc11 cg,' m ..i 111t/l{)'t11'
sajtó tnrté11ele , 11/2, ,·<.is. D Ko~:iry :ind (l. G Nfme1h (Buclapcs1 . 1985), pp :$04-jO') and C,
linJ '' u llem1<111 llltó és a 1ú,·su1/11/1111-11e111zet1 (<.>f,,m,,fkedés ügye Bu<l:.ipcst. 198-i;), pp M .
9'í-96
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people of Russia against the Jews; but he cannot be surpris d by it. " 1 With
regard to rhe cwo papers chat expressed the g vernmc:nt ' ide, the major
difference i thcir re. pcctive tones. A J/011 i rather dry and boring, while
Ellenőr has a liveHer tone. Pesti apl6 was more liberal than its party, the
Mo<..lerate ppo ítion, which was rather neutral with rcgard to the Jewish
question .
For a number of reasons modern Hungarian press and its clevelopment
played a crucial role m our story. ccording to a monograph dedicated to the
history of Hungarian press, the Le hnicaJ and financial condition neces ary
for the creation ofthe new rype, modern press achie ed a close connection in
the last quarter of the nineteenth century. Although the quoted work pre ents
it · iew. in the then compulsory Marxist terrninology focusing on "capitalist
production," the argumt:nt concerning the development of infra tructure and
the rise of thc circulalion figures seem very convincing. The füst independ nt
news agency was estahlisht:d in 1880. the fü l telephone center created the
following year. The network of railway línes was expanding rapidly. At the
beglnning of the 1880s the new com.mercial press , a opposed to the old
fashioned party pre · ju t appeared and gained success. Pesti Hírlap, being
close to the govcrning part)1 , was establi hed in 1879, the Budapesti Hírlap ,
characterizcd by its indination tow,trd the Moderate Opposition in 1881. Both
papers had a ery large number of ub cribers compared l<J the tra<litional
political uailies. The e , naturally gave a more colourful and úetailecl
descriptíon of the evc:nts, but not necessarily reHabk.
These polilic:.il-commercial dailic:s tried to provide thcir reader with new
and ·ensational information to the greatest possible cxtem .
iL seems, the
rok of thfa, somewh:u ne, clcment as not resuicted to reporting the event ,
lrnt the newspaper reports created a certain e citemenc, which was p~u·1ly
traceable in the nu mber of is ue · sold, but it also forced the reader t take ide s,
and thus to participare. The serie of events itself was unusual, e en ·ensatiunal,
but tht: rolc ufthe press in creating an equalJy um1 ual e.,..,_citem nl appears to he
deci ive. Ami as will become :ipp:trent below. this unusu:il lntert:st toward th
two parties l:1rgely :úfectcd the cnurse of thc MOi)'

THE IIEROES 01· THE STOR'r: WAHRM

I

AND ISTÓCZY

Of lhc t,vo politícian at tbc center uf thc affair Wahrmnnn' · character seem
morc clear from earlier liter:iture,~ but 1he personalicy of Jswczy deserve some
t ú . ll11zi11k:iy , 'A katollku~ pollríkai saj1ó,' 111 A m:igp.r ~ajto Lönt'netc, p j63
'í K örö 'Mór Wahnnann , ajcwbh Polillcían ín thc Dualis1 Era.' injews ln the l/1111sarl<w
l!t-rmomy l-,60-18·15. cd. by Michacl K. Silber (Jcru,alem 1992): Á. Wdkcr, lktw,•en

1.:J111uicipation anu Anri emí1i1,m. J'hcJcwi ·h Prc,cnu.· in Parliamcntar Politks in l lungarv I l)ú718R l ,' inje11'isbS11ulles at 1/Je Centrul H11mpet111 U11111e,·slly II. 1999-2001, ed by A . Kov;,c:,. .,nd
1. Andor (H11d:1pcsr, 2002), p. :?46; e.,pcctall on hi:- pwi11on m chc.- Pnrliam...-nr, A Wdl.cr
·Wahrmann ,1 Mag}'ar Or záru,ryulc:,-hcn,' in /fm1szerete1 ó Jelrkezeli b1ís/Jg rrtalmnunll 11n,
/fii I 1891. c.: u. l>r T l•ra11k <Bu,bpest -1XJ6), pp 111 1~0.
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more attention in this context. A short insight into his social background and
his mentality can give a better understanding of the case.
Győző (Viktor) Istóczy was born in 1842 ín Táplánszentkereszt, Vas County,
ínto an impoverished noble family. His father, who died at a young age, was a
public prosecutor of the coumy, and Győző was raised by his mother. Oddly ,
historical works on lstóczy tencl to rely on the quasi-biography of the
antisemitic mernber of parliarnent written by Zoltán Bosnyák, who was director
of the "Institute for the Study of the Jewish Question" and later executed as a
war c1iminal. 6 This can hardly be regarcled as a reliable source.
Whereas Bosnyák claimed that rsróczy came from a ooce notable and
wealthy family, rhe meager information we have describes a more modest
family history. In 1733, three members of the family "presented the coat of
arms of the family " in Szentkereszt, where the young Győző grew up rnore
than a century later. 7 A noble family owning a midclle-sized estate would not
"present the coat of arms" ín order to prove its nobility, since the mere
existence of its estate would have been enough. Morcover, only two decades
later the three family members - including Győző's great grandfather, István appeared as "armalists," i.e. noblemen without any possession, owning only
the coat of arms. The information we have conceming other Istóczys living in
the early l 9Lh centu11' might also shed some light upon the position of the
family in the proper society of Vas County.
lacking more detailed information we have to use parísh registers as
sources. Although GyőzéS ' s fathcr, Antal, rose to the rank of second
prosecutor of the county in 1842, at the age of thirty, the other koown
members of the family did not have such promising positions at the ríme.
llis brother, a scribe, marrie<l a non-noble woman iJ1 1839, which would
have been a major misalliance for the first son of an important noble family. 8
Katalin, from the samc generation, died as the wife of László Törsömics, an
ordinary blacksmith.9 Ferenc Istóczy, who was born in Táplánfa, lived as a
day labourer in Szombathely, the county seat, where he married a non-noble
woman. 10
From these facts it is quite apparent that the most successful member of the
family was actually Győző' s father. The very features , which have been
attributed to the lstóczy fatnil}', such as fa mily estate and illustrio us ancestors,
eotered into the history of Győző lstóczy through his father's marriage.
Otherwise it would be surprising that aU known rnembers of the Istóczy family

6 Of thc mode rn account, .Judir Kubinszky ami her Politikai an/isz emiliz mu.,
Magyarnr.,-zá,i:rm /875-1890 (13udapc.:st, 1975) and Andrew llanctlers An Harly Bluepri11/ Jor
Zümism (New York, 1989) deserve mencion. Sec also Z. Bosnyák, fst6czy Gyózó élete és
küzdelmei ( Budapest, 1940).
7 Gy. Balogh, Vas 11ámielo•e 11e111esi csalúdjui (Szombathely. 1901 ) , p. 7 5.
8 Vas Megyei Levéltár [Vas County ArchivcsJ, Va.ML IV/ 4'15. regisrer uf Roman Catholic
marriagcs, Szombathely. 9 Ocwber 1839.
9 Ibid., regJSter of R. C. deaths, Szentlőrinc, 11 Juli' 1861
10 Ibid , rcgisrcr of R. C. marrlages. Szombathely, 1 f-ebruary 1836
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li ed in Szcntk reszt, , hile the ·· shrinking family estate" was ituated in
Dömötöri. But th Egerváry clan. which really was one of Lhe most nornble
f:unilics of the county. even Ihough tht'.ir goltlen age wa back in the 15th
century , 11 dlc.l have po e. i n in the same vilbgeY Győző '· family moved lO
Dömötöri unl}' a.tkr the dcach of his grandfather on hi morher', ide. Anc.l if
we ac.ld Lhe fact rhac ac ortling to the national register of landowners , rhe first
extant one from 1893, hoth Antal I tó zy 's widow and her brothtr, Mil<lós
Egervary, posses ·ed exact l the same 107 ao·e · of plough-land in Dömötöri,
whi h ould nm be a coincidence: ít is quite clear thac the propercy of the
l tóczy family wa , although small indeed . not a remini ccnce of ancient
grandeur, but Lhe re ult of a uccessful marriage.
lt is intcre ·ting to go into ·ome lengths examining why all of Istóczy '
biographers prc ented his ancestry rroncou ·ly despiLe their very differíng
bitckground and intent ·. Bo. nyák' · book can be describt:d a a "hagiography."
For hím , Istóczy i the Chri ·ti. n mart r, , ho mbolizes eve.rything that is
traditional , Hunga1ian, ami worthy. ln lhi context l tóczy had to be dt Tribed
:t. an important anc.l gifted per omtlity, n )t merely a petty noblem;m, but almost
an aristocrat (Handler al o foUowed the guidcline presented b}' Bosnyák.
mentloning "ari ·wcr:nic background" in connection wich Antal Istoczy). 11
Kubinszky , writing in the sociali · t period, 1• argued that the "genclcmanly
mid<lk da " (t1ri küzéposztály) W'J re. pon 'ible for the emergen e of
political anti~emítiti m. Fur Kubinszky . Istóczy reprc ·ented thc ickal t)'pe of
tlte "impoveri~hed genU)' ," and ín this intcrprec:Hion imp >VerishmenL st·rv u
:i, the cau!.e for the frusrracion generating anti emititism .
1·róczy' . latcr can:er seem!, ro upport ch . tere rype Kubinszky prohabl ·
haJ in min<l , n:undy th:u Lhe "ímpoveri hing gentry" tenc.leJ to "tlc,w in the
officc." Like hb father. f toczy joined thc rank of the local adminiMration aftt"r
<.:omplc ríng hü. legal studks in Pe t and in Vienna. After serv111g as a jutl e: in
'lmmbathcly from 1867 to lt(7 l. hc W:t!, appointed as rhc kading
,1dmin1:,1ralin: uffic:ial (s~otgaf>ír()) of the as\ ar District of a. .ourtry ln
18..,~. he wa:-. electeu to Parliam ·nt , ith the platform of the Deák Party ,
rt:pre. cm ing the onstituenq of Rum . , hich happcnc<l to be morc or 1 ·s:,
1tkntical "ith the atlministrative di. tri t of Va ·vár. Whilc thc goyerning parry
quitc often chose local officials ,ts c:andidatts. tht: th.irt}'- ear-old lstó<:Z} . bo
h:td to tkmum,trate somt: persona! talent l) win thc governing party s support
Ilis famous !,twsuil , \ hid1 W:t'i famous only in the ·n'>e that h1.· himsell

11 Thc d1ffcrcm.e in thc impm1:11xe ol llu: 1wo fa11111ics 1· ob~cr"ablc thrnugh rhc l,11.:1th.111hr
.1hm c-nll'nrirn1nl t,:c11t·,IlngiL,It m1,11,1gr.1ph ucv01l·1I </lll) fc:\~ linc to thc ht11czy famil ami morl'
th.111 fiírtcn p.1gcs 10 rlw llguv:m - Sct Balogh , l't1s 1ún11eg1•1' 11e111csi crc1/ácljt1i pp 5'i-51
t 1 ,l/1/J.() 'W 't>l's;;a .~ l '<ffll/t'.!{l't' i és 1 1éirusal l' a\/ '111111<'.'<,l'I!, t·d h, J sz,kl:t}' ami \ Honffi.d,)

(llmbpc 1, H!'J!:i). p "\O
15 l l:tnul c1 . Ali E,,r/) 1 /1/11epn111 Ji1r /.i1111im1.

p. !._

1,J Thc urig111al tup) ul hcr tli-.~cn.1tío11 i, :11:c, ~ihlc in Lht'. líhra11 uf lile IJ11ng:m~n AG1dc:11l)'
u l Si:icm:t'. . Thc ftw ,cm, ncc~ uu1 ·ide ol 1hc itkologii::il prt>l:in dn·nrnl 10 thc assc: ,ment u t
untl·mpor:1ry :in1i~cn11111,,m .\re regulJl'l) lnkeu o er

._. .,,h hl:111,
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referred to it frequently as the source of his antisemititism, had been akeady
going on for two years at Lhe time. 15

ISTÓC2Y AS A MEMBER OF PARilAMENT

Istóczy did not deliver a single speech during his first three years in Pa.rliament.
ln 1875, he held his first speech, which was already highly antisemitic. He
gave severaJ others during the next few years, and the frequency of these
speeches started to grow in 1878, when he held his infamous "Palestinespeech," ín which he proposed the ''restoration of the Jewish state in
Palestine" for the Jews of Europe. His antisemitk activity increased after he
established his Antisemite League and launched his monthly newspaper, 12
Röpirat (12 pamphJets), as a means of leading the othe1wise dispersed
movement. By 1882 fstóczy had already established himself not only as
Hungary's "antisemitic prophet," 16 but also as the clown of the House. As one
paper observed, "A nerve has developed unnoticed in the representatives
regardless of their party affiliation, which was tickled by antisemititism, and
ma.de them laugh." 17
Istóczy was quite often a laughing stock, largely because his antisemitic
argurnents were presented with such conviction. Although he drew on widely
held anti:Jewish stereotypes, these could hardly be considered serious political
arguments. Even if Istóczy's claims reflected real concerns abolll emerging
capitalism and reaJ resentment against modernity, his extreme, pathos-filled
metaphors ma<le these clairns rather 1idiculous.
lstóczy, aware that he was often ridiculed by his fellow representatives,
once said the following: "ln this respect J take the liberty to draw his attention,
and t11at of the other laughing gentlemen, to the fact that one usually laughs
at things in two cases. \Vhen something is rea.lly nonsense, or when sornething
is so extraorc.linary that at füst glance our thinking is too lazy to understand its

15 lsróczr ~c:rvcd :is an acring judgc in the all(:tion of Lhe Balravár manor. Thc rcsult wa~
annulkcl by rhe uprer coun hased on 1he facr rhat lstóczy clid not requirc: authurizarion from a
Jewish youngsrer, who bid in he name o f his father, a wealth)' mncham . ln ls1ócz)'°~
intcrpretation , thc: Jews cheated, rhey committed a crime againsr him. f'aclllally hc: himself
commirrcd a proceclurnl error, whic:h led to Lhc: annulment. As a rc:sult of 1he judicial proceedings,
theJewish youngsLer ( Lajo~ Manonfalvi) had to facc prison, bur those procn:dings had lasted for
four ycars already when lst6czy could frc:I relievecl bccause o f 1his libcrating decision of Lhe
Supremc Court. During the course of rhose years, at rhe sc:cond inst:mce, thc Royal Court gavc
a decision which found Martonfalvi nor guilty of fraud refcrring ro 1he responsibiliry of rhe ac:ting
judgc. Istóczy's career w:L~ scriouslr 1hrcarcned ai rhis momenr. Latcr on, this experiencc: bccame
a major ohsession for him, and hc used it to explaiJ1 his ami-Jcwish fee lings. Thcse referenc:es hc
made, however, remaincd very obscure, and hardly reminded of rhe real cvcnts. On ls1óczy·~
..Ilalravár .. casc sce Á . Welker, 'A Baltavári-ügy. Egy antiszemita politikus - lsróczy Győző kulcsélménye,' Vasi He~}'törléneti és 1/onismereti Közlemények (1998) , 4 , pp. 27-52.
16 Mikszáth coined this name for lstóczy in Pesti llfrlup.
17 K. Mikszáth. 'A tisztelt Ház,' in Összes 1111ível. 7 1 (Budapest, 19T'). p. 183.
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dimensions.'' 111 Ile thoughl he had di covered something o fundamentally new
and ·'hiddcn" thaL othe:r people ere not able to comprehen<.l. "Once and for
aU, we have to make it clear to ourselves che real e sence of the Jewi ·h
q uesrion. It cannot be ignored or degraded to che :,ubject of frivolm1:, laughter
anymore. " 19
Laugbte:r was only one aspect of his p;ttliamentary humiliation. He was
regularly interrupted and cen ured for imprope:r words or behaviour,20 and he
was onstantly getting int persona! quaHels. As András Gerő argue , the
llouse was stiU characterized by a certain joviality at the time and Istóczy'
behaviour in tho ·e persona! conflicts contradicted contemporary
parlfamencary m.inner . 11 As one contt.:mporary remarketl, "Jstóczy i:,, by
tempera.ment, a fiery person. e~t ily excitabk, who has been madc neurotk: by
the ~ ver of the amisemitic movement. He i · hardl able to control hi own
words antl actions."zi

THE DEBATE OV • TII R SZATMÁR PETITIO

Unlike most of thc petitions oncerning Jews debated in 1882- 83,2 ' the
purpose of the pt:tition ofSzatmár County on the immigration ofJews fleeing
the pogro111s of Rus ia was not necess:1rily antisemitic, but wa definitely used
by ;tnri, emitc5 for their own end . When the petition wa discus ed, Géza
Ónotly delivered an anlisemitic spt:ech, which met intense disapprova1. 2•1 Only
two weeks had passcd since Ónody had fir t mentioned tht: disappearam:.e of
a Christian girl in the smaU illage ofTi zae zlár, and in the meantirne he hecn
full convinced th:lt she had bt:en ritu:llly murdered by Jew . óno<ly citecl
Augu t Rohling's infamous work, the Der Talm11dj11de / 5 pre eming Roh.ling's
, ords as itat ion frorn the Talmud. Likc lstóczy' . peeches , Ónody' worcb
wc.:re mt:t with '' long lasting laughter." He arguecl that the pogrom in Russl:t
were a consequence of the Jew. ritual 115e of Christian blood ln onle1 ro
1H (i)

l~IOtl. ', Ors-zc1ggyfllt· f /lt!SZ~def. l1ulffl'(myaf l!S ltln-C.111'},wuslatai 11r2 IH')6

(llmfapc.,1. 190 1), p r;r;
I') lhid. p J ... 1
20 !biti pp 8 , -,➔
21 Sn· A Gera , 11= elsiipró k1sebb~(l/ <811dap1es1, 1981:l) pp. 212-11 1. !'rom thc IX8Us onward,
two 1111pun.1n1 1en<lcndcs becamc <krc IJblc ín parliam1:ncarr behavior Ontc W:t) tlw
"h:u-sh1:ning " of mnc in Parham1:n1 - thc "r,1dic.il dcgraú:nion of parliamcnrarv Llcbatc " :L'> Lhc
Fngl1 ·h 1ran~latio11 of tlu: hook p111 · A Gc:r6, n,e l/1111gurtr111 flflr!lwne111 ( f811'· IYl8), ..i
Mfmge fJf (' tJll'l!I' (Nc1v Ynrk , l 997 ), fl 154 - :tnd a:, .1 c.:u1i-c4uencc Lile ri~1: in thc frcqucnq of
rcrsonal contfü.:is: rhe othcr was rhc reanmn ru 1h1~ nn wne: ducls hcnlming a ~cncr.11 solutilm
10 1hosl' conílict~. ln Gcm\ vicw the 11andlini: úf tllc lst öay-Wah rmann ;úl ,1ir ~t,ll lli:longl·ú ll>
the prcccding jnvial "phasc.~
22 Rudaj)eslf lf/rlap, IUJunc 1882
2.i On thc anlisemiri1. wave oí thc 188(1~ see Wclkcr Bcrwcl·n l'. mancir.iciun ;ind
Antiscmiri rn '
2-1 Kép1 i/(e/líhúzl J apfti , vpl VI ( I HH 1-8 f). pp. 250- 251.
2'i lt~ Hungarian vcr,ion ,1 rnf11wd.,..sld11 (Pest. 187 1)
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provc the Lhcory, he citcd d ei.criptions of past blood libels, presenting rhem
as "unambiguow, c::xamples" Jewish perfüly. The Speakcr rebuked Ónody,
and ü1e salirical weekly Borsszem Jankó had one of its characters excl:tim:
"Strange! Since I have heard Mr. Ónody spcaking I find Mr. b'tóczy a smart
person."z<>
Wh en lstóczy spoke, hc aúdressed his words to Mór \Vahrmann__ ln his
spcech, which was provocative and fc::rocious, he a<lvoc:ttcd a war ag-;tinst the
Jews, characlerizing the pogroms as a natural means of self.ddc::nse. ''They
vocifc:ratc in vain ín their newspapers about medieval barbarism, inhumanity.
intolerance, etc.," he exclaimecl. "The answcr to their jcrcmiads is símply:
'C'cst la guerre!' - this is war."r
Wahrmann, who rose to speak immediately after l stóczy, remarked, ch:u he
had nothing to say to someone who mentions ultima ratio ín the Housc and
who doe~ not consíder it a crime to kill Jews. Then he explained that massive
Jewish immigr:Hion was not in the interest of llungary's Jews, either.
Assimilation of national minorities was of common imercsc for Magyars and
Jews alike, and any kind of mass immigration threatened the position of the
llungarian language in the coumq1 • He stresscd that massive Jewlsh
1mmigr:ition dícl not scrve thc intercsts of Hunga11 's Jews, who intcnúed to
assimil:Lte a1, 1:ioon as possible.
Wahrmann spokt· ,;oberl} am.l . unlike lstóczy ami Ónody, hc had good
rapport with his audicnce IN \'\'hcrcas htóczy :mcl Onodr in<lulged in
rdcrcnces to /Jer /'u/11111dj1u/e. Wahrmann rcad out passages frum another
ont: ofRohling':-. works. in which the aurhor Jdvanct:d thc :-arne kind of lihels
agarnst Protestams: "Protestantísm and vantlaJism arc itlencical notions. ~
Wahrmann closccl his specch wíth the foUowlng words: "1 trust tht' common
,eme and the love of ju'itice uf the Hung;lrian people, which ,hall pren:Ol
Lhem from being easily mii.lcd, evcn though thcrc are ccnain pcople who
nwl--c.: effort s w prcparc: the ground for thi,; wilb all sorts of tlung."

or

rt IE \HA1R AND TIIE O\IEI.
Afü:r Wahrmann ·s speech, both Wahrmann ;ind lstoczr lel't thc hall thc lorn1cr
gomg to the P:uhamcm libmry, thc latttT going. tn LOl\:-u!t h1:, bmthcrs ü1 arn1:-.
l'hen, on lstóczy·s beh:ilf, Ónody and Szuhanyi tlemanded satisfaclion from
Wahrmann for hb closi.ng worcls ancf fnr aUegedly pointing his fingn .ll lstocZ}
tluring his specch. \Vahrmann replie<l that it was unncces!i:iF) l<J g1ve

(1111·."-z,·m ./t11Jk1i, 11 Jum I H8~.
2"' A.1!JJ1•fsefóllm.1 /\'ajJ/11. vul \I l(HHL - !i•l}, p . .U,o.
.?8 Thc ,:imt· oplnum w.1!> ~h.1rcd h~ mo~1 uf 1hc n>m•·mporan prc.:s~. Au·,1rd111i,e to tlw Pesll
\/nplri (9 Jun~· c:vc11111g ctlil11n1 ). ht\Xct\ was ho nn):. whik W;1h1111:mn dcli\c:rnl J sman :inti
.!6
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ati faction for word uttered in Parliament, :md, m re< vt:r, hc had not pointed
l tóczy bi1t onl} made a simple rhetorical ge turc .
lstócz ' , hcrwever, rebuffed ahrma.nn's n::ply, and broughr Ónod and
zuhánri t thc library a "my witn s e . " He call d, ahrmann a owar<l and
,l vilJain , ~u1d \Vht:n ~ ahrm:rnn "rernmed thc e titles wilhout rcpcating them, "
he raised his hand again 'l , ahrmann. The bl w hit'\ ahrmann·~ houJder, not
hi~ fa e, thank · t che int rvention of tho e ~t. nding nearb .
Ina state of great agitation W:ihrmann kft for the hall in order to di. clo -e to
th Housethe affrom he experienced, bm h is fellow parry member dissuaded
him from doing so. Therefore , thcy managcd to pre e□ r a public deb:1.re ami,
moreo r, the e ents were not record d in thc parli:lm ntary minute -.
, · ahrmann <lemanded Lhat lstóczy be expelled from the Llberal Pany. \Vhen
Prime Mini rcr Ti za, oming from an informal meeting of the party leader hip,
1okl Istócz ' that kading member of the párt}' did not want to beJung tu the
·ame party a him, 1 tóczy announced his withclrawal from thc party. Thu .
he as ncither expc1Jed, nor Jid he withurav f hi own free ilJ. During a
private e sion propo ·ed by Ti ,za, lhe Primc: Mini ter remarkc:d that the nffair
should b cttled b_ tJ1e t, o p:irtie "in person. " ·1;:rtain member of the
.tlional ·a ino thought that ahrm;inn . h uld even be e.i..pdle<l fr m the
:a · ina if he dki not haJlenge I tocz t a duel. Thc situation wa:-, more
<:ompli<:ated by the fa<:t lhat \Vahrmann , as near igh1ed , prauically blind in
nn • e e, :ind unfamiliar with th handling ofweapons. Finally, in the aftl'rnoon
s s:-,ion , -.; · ahrmann 's secom.1!-1 (official auenúants) chaUenge<l lMuczy to a dud .
Thc nt:"WS about th duci ·pread lik<: wildfire. Dy the afternoon scssion the
gallencs had tilkd up and hundrcds uf peopk gathcn.:d in front of thc
Parliament . A lillk later pcopk lhn nged to tht" are.t near, almnann ' lwusc,
)b tructing traffic . Runmrs sprt"ad abouc une or thc other pa.rty ha, ing bt'en
,vum1d cl . lstúczy h:1.Ying h ·cn beatcn up by J · i;, cr . A tdl-tale ign of th1:·
armu~phcre was thar manv oltmteers propm,etl 10 t:tkc \l ahrmann '!> pl:.tce in
ilt

the <lud

On the following Jay , \';thrm;mn famjJiarizetl hirn dfwith the handling of
a pist I in thc :-.hooting galle11' uf thc Cit; Park. ln the me:rntime the econch
met tu <lisl uss che en~nrs. Jstoc:zy .1sked for the duci 10 be pnstponed for a
·ouplc of tlay~ for family reason, hlll hi!> plca was rej<: 1ed on ground, tltat
duel c::tíquette forbids it. l)ll(: to \: 1hr111ann' · poor eyesighl. the t:ondicions for
lhe duel werc quite mmler,iu.: . 25 -.1eps, one sh t without appma h.
Tbc dm:l wa to tak · pl:u.:e 1>11 ~unJ.ay, :u 6 :un . •1t thl' former 1°Jce ourM.'
but , Függetlenség reporu:d, "at rhc crul'ial moment, likt: deus ex 111ac/Jhw , :1
,mgle policeman appe:.irL·<.I 011 the . ccne and pr · entcd the <luci. ·· Thl' wi<.I
publicity of the "affair nf hnnor '' represemed an unfurt'secn problem. ro <.b
folll, etl, ahrmann ' · cv 11' rnove, :tntl what is more th two panie , thc four
econd . 1he two dnctor!,, and \'<lahnnann· s yo ungcr brothcr formt"d such a
large gruup th:.1.t it would hav been impo. sible to keep movcmencs ·ecrct.
TI1h faclor ern.lo,ved the mh<.:rwise ~eriou event with a grotesque naturt .
The p li eman did not confi cate the pi tol . but mercly noted J wn the
name · of those prcsent. The comp,my headetl back t , lh town in cheir
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rstóczy's own statement appears co be by itself revelatory, i.e. when, in the
aftermath, he complained about suffering a long persecution by Wahrmann,
the bead of ·'the Jewish ka/Jal" in Hungary: "I had felt for some days now that
I would have hardly any patience to endure the insults pou,ing from all sides on
rne as their target, and it would come to a split between an insulter and me. It
has happeoed now." Strangely enough, the following year, rbe evems having
calmed down, and under different circumstances, he interpreted them as being
induced by himself: "I would be entitled to provoke the sccne that took place
!ast year 011 the 9th of June in the corridor and Library of the Parliament. "~"
However, Jstóczy rarely interpreted h.is own history in accordance with facts . So
a11 being saicl we can state that, in spite of appea.rances, it was not Wahrmann's
behaviour that provoked the duel.

WAHRMANN AS A "GENTLEMAN"
Istóczy's behaviour was inconsistem from the very beginning, because of the
mere fact that he consiclered Wah.rmann a gemleman. AltJ1ough he sought to
deprive Jews of their political rights, the very fact that he sent his seconds to
provoke Wahrmann inJicated that he considered Wahrmann a gentleman. Th.is
is a major paradox; his actions quest.ioned the seriousness of his pol.itical views,
wit hout h.im even realizing it! The qualification ofJews for duelling cannot be
treatcd as self-ev.ident, as a few decades earlier t hey had been srill definitely
unqualifted. But, ín the course of clemocratization (i.e. leaving the feudal era
behinc.l), and as a part of it, the requircments of being a gentleman and thus
being qualiJied for duelling (Satisfaktionsfahigkeit) was undergoing a change.
The frcquency of duels, a custom supposeclly reminiscent of the feuclal e ra,
was actually on the tise. For these reasons, it took some time before the general
rulcs were unambiguously clear. {x Basically anyone h olding a matura
(él"eltségi) was qualified. ln case of cloubt a ··courr of honor" had to be
established in order to clecide the question. Going through the book b)' Vilmos
Clair, w wherein he peruses the most remarkablc duels in l lungarian h..istory, it
is q u.ite clear that by 1882 middle-classJews were generally accepted as panies
in duel cases.
Talking abou t \'(lahnnann ·s being a "gentleman," wc have to pay some
auention tO the fact tha t he was a mcmber of the Narional Casino. According
to András Gerő, the aristocrats who exerrecl their powe r and influcncc as
reprcsentatives and me mbers of the Upper House "gathered into a special
·communirr.' the National Casino, wh ic h gave fonu to thelr ·social
clic tatorship' also prevail.ing in the rcalm of politics." 10 lf that was the case,
3- hróoy usccl 1he citcd fo rnrnla1ion in thc rrial 01 1he lihcl suit ag:iinst hi~ 12 Röpirat. l-lb
~pecd, for the ucfcn,c w as p ublishcd in rhe Egyetértés, 1 July J 883.
j/l 1'ht: l1rs1 eui1ion ot rhe most popular handbook of duci rules (V. Cl:tir, Párbaj-code;,:J w:u,
published in 1896
39 \' Cl.1ir, 1llaK)'W' pár/}rljok ( llu<.lapcs1 . 1930).
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'\ ' ahrmann' s member hip is c.ruly surprísing There is no account ofthe hist0ry
of rhe Casino. nor any cholarship on its composítion . Rdying on Michad K.
Si lber's article about the ac eptance ofJew into the various casinos during the
Reform Era, there were not many Jews who managed rn make it to the alional
Ca mo in che 19th cenniry. Thc Ullmanns and the Wodiine1·s from the financial
elite Falk, Ballagi. and Vámbéry of the inlellccnials were accepted nnl)' after
con ersiun. Wahrmann was only thc econd professing Jew in the Ca ino;
Ignác Hirschler h:u.l already bet:n a member ín 1870. when \Vahrrnann entcred
1hi~ circle. il
TI1e National Casino was e tablished by count 'zé hcnyi in 182-r "to become
lhe cenlre of tht: nation's social life" .is the statutes put il. •.! ln order to be able
to evaluate the meaning of membcrship, lel us consider a few puints as tated
in the statute•. ln principle anyonc was eligiblc to be a member of the Casino
as long as they wcre " honorable and indt:pendent men of educated behaviour
anú of blameless characler." Political ;úfwation or :,ocial tank could not serve
a, grounds for exclusion, but a c:mdidate had to be propo ·ed by of one of th
members and ac t:pted by two-thirds. The fact that the annual membership
fce was 100 Forims, cquivalent ro the monthly income of a sheriff
(/ószolgabfró), meant Lhat an :tverage cirizen could noL a.fford eo e11ter lht:
Ca!>ino. The percentage of the aristocracy seems to have been around .fO"o
1hroughout the era. 11 1 evt:rthele~:-, they wcre the dominam elemem of Lhe
C:a -inu, becaust: lht:y wcre con,idc:red lhe \Ct)' faclur shaping it 111entality.
ln this respect , ahrmann had IO follow the ruks ancl the opinion nf .,
ommunity. considert:tl a, 1he model of gentlt:manlike bt:haviour.

·e ONCERT" DllEl.?
Was tht: duci stagecl? Mary Gluck .c;uggests that '' this was no gcnuu1t: duel, no
affair of honnr berween priv:ue individuals. hut a puhlic ~pectack in \\-hich
,ocial tcn:,ion in :1dmi ·sible in respectabk· soc:iety and inexpres,ible in
nrganized polirics co11ld be publícly enacted and diffused . '' " Similarl . Arn..lnb
f, ·ró arguc::s that "their '-t:cond'> avoitkd injury by handing thc figh1t'1"
tkfc-ctivc pbwls." ,~
I ➔ 1-1 ➔ 2 n,c Engli,h ,c:rs1on of 1h~ hook 1111lon1111a1cly,
cCJntain !hl· dtcd Sl'llll' O<.:c pn:sl'ntiny " morl' mo un:,tc \11~· \, of thl' m k 111 1111
.iri~lOU,11.)' in tontcmporaf) llung:.tri:in polit k~ \it>c Ccri1, 17w l/1111s m ·it111 l'mll111111!11 I. p. 1118-

tlJ (,t·rö A:: ,dsi'i(m'i kl.w•/1h.,·1•g pp.

dt11•, nor

I0\,1

11 Tht· p11hlic11ion lon1,111\111!:( thc; ml·mhn, 11,1 and clw tatuct·, ul thc .,,ino ""' publhht:d
n •:1rly
•12 .4 , 11111::t•/1 (,'m/110 szci/)li{1'(11 is fnK}aí11t1f.! 111·1 •,w·11 (Bud:ipc,1, 18fH), p <i5
-15 ,hit w:" nm thc puqw,t· ro mvt' t1gatc th c ~oct.11 c<unposiuun ol thc l .1 -mu iullr III tht~
t.'.11 nicx1 , 1 countetl thc pror,ortlon nf th :msrocrar, hct\H:cn rhc 1850~ .rnJ thc: 11:lllU\ takmg

mto ;1ccount lc:nc:rs 13.11 , K l) and ~- wh,ch 111Jtk Jlntrn,t o nc fourth ol alt mcmbns.
-t-• Cdud,, ' i\ Prol>lcm !icck1n~ ., Fr-Jmc p . 10~
15 C.no, 1.:- e/sO/Jl'ii J.o/.{t•hbsé.f!., p 15';
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This view of the duci is reflected in several satirical journals, which
simultaneously published rather similar caricatures. ln Borsszem Jankó, under
the title "The end of tbe comedy," the rwo exhausted parties stand hand in
hand on the stage while the audience greecs them with cheers and applause.
ln Bolond Istók, the duellists shoot with their backs to each other, while
frightened doctors and seconds are trying to find trenches to hide in. In
Üstökös, the duellists are facing each other, but tl1ey are so close that they
shoot under each other's arms. These caricatures may have reflectecl existing
rumors about the tragicomic duel, which were noliceably absent from daily
newspapers.
Duels that were meant not to cause harm but simply to serve as a ritual for
restoring " honor," were known as "concert duels. "46 Géza Kacziány, who
considered the Wahrmann-Istóczy duel a typical "concert duel," notes tbat
··che numher of these <luels is legion in our country." He also makes mention
of "safety pistols" owned by Komjáthy, which had "gained nationwide
popularity," since ··one of them ne ver fires, the other never hits. "q~ Komjáthy's
pistols were acmaily present at the duel, but the wcll-informe<l Ellenőr also
ma<le clear that the parties used rotaUy new weapons. 48 The cite<l opinions
strongly support the claim that the perception of the duel as a "concert duel"
was especially deep rooted. llowever, we have a numher of factors, which
seem to hint to the comraq•. Maybe the most consequemial of them is the
striking lightness of tenns of the duci negotiated by 1he />Cconds. Considering
contemporary duel rules, 25 stcps without approach and only one shot must
be inrerpreted as "Light terms," even if Wah.rmann's nearsightedness did nol
permit "hard terms." If 1hey consented to the theatrical nature of the duel (a
concert duel inevitably requires the consenr of all participants), there was no
reason to procect th<:: parties with a Limited number of shob or with a relativel}'
big distance. Additionally, if the seconds decitled mutually to give the part1es
non-functioning weapons, they did not inform them of this fact. There are
several signs of anxiety and excitemcnt on both sides, but the way they spent
the day between tht affair and the duel is especially revelatory.
A possible indication ín this respect is also the way the families concerned
reacted to the situation. lstóczy's younger brOLher, a jwist from Szombathely,
the administrative centre ofVas County, rravelled to Budapest to support his
brother. Wahrmann 's younger brother Zsigmond, a doctor from Vienna, dili
the same; he also joined the party on the way lO Martonvásár. Renée.
Wahrmann's daughter, spent those early summer days at the family cottage
near the capital, but she retmned to the c:apital to acc:ompany her father. Even
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1-.or.iban, avag) haza a vívó1crcmhen, ín Rendi Tcí,-sadt1/o111

- po/11.árl ttírsadt1/rm1. larsadalmi konfliklusok, ed. hy L. Á. Varga (Salgótarján, 1991), p 332
➔"' G. K:1aiány. Jlíres magyar pá,·bu}"k (Budapest, 1889), p 8 Kac'Li:ínr was :, wriu.-r who

puhli~ht:u hook~ on popular 1opics.
48 llflenl5r. 12 Junt: 1882, cvcnin~ cdition
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if t.he tory abouc Renée fainting wa nly a journalisti embellishment , every
·ingle report f thc event11 reflecced real concern br the famil ' memb r .
G őzó htóczy 's ha r decision co get ma.rried on June J0, 1882. just before
the duel , may indicate that he, too , sharecl chis real con<.:ern.
one of the
conccmporary newspapers puc it, lstó z "wanted to ·ettle hi f:unily affairs
ju t in case. " Thc •· family affair " that he had t ettlc, however, involvcd
legitimizing lús two sons. lndeed, thi cbamplon of Ch1i tian marriage - who
vehemently opposcd civil marriage b -~ een Christian and Je"•' - livcc.l in
"concubinage" and had two stepchildren. '9 An oblique rderence to rhi aspect
ofthe tory a pre ented by Borsszewjarzkó a week after the wedding: "it
i always better far a child 10 gain a fathcr ín a duel, than lose h.is father ln a
duel. "so
W11il • 1 tóczy had to settle his "farnily affai.rs," Wahrmann wa oncerned
about hi t:..'<isting family l le invited Károly Wei er, a public nota.ry, to hi
home in order to make hi · la t will and testam nl.' 1 Although the preamblc
and texts of will u ually contained e n eminnal panels, i.n ome case th
id as of the lestator till rnade their way into the actual text of thc will. 51
·nuoubtedl
e an detect thjs per onaJ tonc in Wahrmann'
riJl. Mór
ahrmann, who w~s generally k.nown a · a banker and a wholesale merchant,
appean, as a '' representative and big landowner."
The brief preamble eem to indicate that Wahrmann thought hi Life wa ·
ndangered du to the approaching duel. le statcs the follo ing: "Due to the
trJnsien e of human tiíe , standing befon:: a mii stone of my Life where the near
fucure might bríng my udden passing: 1 carry out an ohligation of human ,
civic, and fatherly nature when r make rn ' will a!> follow-; " The wi.LJ divided all
ltis prupert} equally among hi three childn:n , and Wahrmann ·· prayed thai
fuUO\ ing fhi J fatherly I e , the bles •ing of the mnipotent would join thcm
un their pach through lif . " Besiclcs Ili · children , he ;tlso r membered tlH·
people "ho \ ert: concurrentl úept:ndcnt on him : he en.-.urcd the annual
• upport hb ·isler enjoycd for ller whol lite. and hc grantcd his priv:u derk ,
. amuel Hollacnúer, a salary far the rest uf hi~ life. lie also willed "i0,000 forint
to charity, including 25 ,000 Forint~ for a fund that would bcar hi · name and
hc admini:-tered by the Prime Mini ter. (Il is ooteworthy th:n the trustet> of
this fund wa to be Primc Ministe.r Tis7.a , a mao who bore omc resp nsibilily
íor the :,;ituacion \l' ahrmann " a fa ing. ot only was Ti ·za among those who
pruposed the idea of a tluel', hut he also te ter:ited anlisemititism within hi:,;
o n governing p:irty.)

49 1'111~ 1~ app.m:111 from tltc: Calltolic: p:11 l'h 1q;1,tcr ,,r 1hcJóz,c:"-.1rn, J1i.llkl 111 Bull.11w~1
<;o lf11rss;;:e111Jn11k11, i- Junc 1~82.
51 13udapc:,t Fov,1ros Le vdt:m1 ICit) , rLl1"·c, 11f lluuapc~tl Vll t H5. Dou1mtms uf p11hll1
1111t:11, K:'irol ~ ' eiser 11)56/1882
52 V U,IC •kai , A NIII 1/km: 1~• elfljtlfara/ (BudapcM , 1<)89) ~ lro IJSCS ll! 1.,m ·111s of mt:r hants
in ·t:an:h of hourgc:ÍJJ~ valuc:,. r•,inh out 1h~ fc::trurc: :11,o
f p t H1 Sec ,IIMI G . Kovcr, N:tg •
v-:1gyonok Jriendánuma, (aj,; Bábel ( 1997). 1 pp t >, ~ ~'l
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Unlike Ernő Mezei's attcmpts to oppose amisemititism during che Tiszaeszlár
blood libcl proceedings,~~ Wahrmann's mcans and behaviotu met with
apparent approval. He won a political battle for the support of the governing
parry through his well-planned speech agalnst lstóczy. He also won the
sympathy of the wider public through his general handling of the affair.
lstóczy, even if not formally expelled, was forced to leave the party, which, in
1he concext of the "hegemonic multi-party system," was a major defeat. The
affair could be explained, ín part. by the frustracion fele by lstóczy when hc
listened to Wahrmann's sober and well-received speech. Wahrmann's heavy
emphasis on Hungatian "national" aspi rations, which were supported by the
"majority" of Jews, seems co have been the most importam argument. The
excitement and involvement of the public, which arc detectable from the
reports of the various newspapers, arc not necessarily unprece<lented, but
definitely irrcgular, if one takes into account the fact thac it was not election
rime, and a duel is hasically a persona! malter. Jt is also important to note that
even if tbc vast majority of those gathcring in front of Wahrmann's house to
express their support were Jews, almost all fractions of the press wrote in
favour of h.im, which could not be the work of individual Jewish journalists,
and a number of in.tluential people spectacularly took Wahrmann's side. This
was not limited to Tisza, who spent his time walking up and clown the street
clm,c: to Wahrmann 's house waiting for news. T he most impo rtant
conscquen<.:e of tht: affair is cxactly the fact that Tisza was forccd to <.:hoose.

53 W'dker. lkrw1:cn Emanc1pa11on :inú A1111scmiw,m ,' p p 239-169.
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